
2020-2021 Dan River High School Cheer Information Form 
(This form must be signed and returned in order to tryout) 

 
Dear Candidate: 
 
We are delighted that you have decided to try out for cheerleading at Dan River High School.  Please keep in 
mind that involvement in any athletic activity involves much dedication and hard work.  Cheerleading is no 
exception.  You will be asked to work hard and make concessions for cheerleading when you would rather be 
doing something else.  Your parents will also need to be willing to give up time to help you, especially in driving 
you to and from school or seeing that you have other transportation. In addition, you will be expected to follow 
rules set forth by your coach and display appropriate behaviors at all times as a student athlete.  
 
All cheerleaders will be responsible for the cost of uniforms and other cheer related expenses required to be a 
part of the cheerleading program.  These costs for new cheerleaders generally run between $500-$700 for 
Varsity and $300-400 for JV. Returning cheerleaders will be given cost information for related expenses at a 
later date. Please ensure that this is a financial burden you and your family are able to afford before trying out 
for the Dan River Cheerleading Squads. If you are selected to cheer, these fees will be due the first week of 
August for football cheerleaders.  

 
Cell phones with video recording technology and the ability to send videos are sufficient in completing the 
virtual tryout. More information on tryouts will be provided once information forms are received. 

 
Selection:  Upon receiving tryout videos, we will evaluate each candidate and form the cheer squads. Your 
signature on this form certifies your agreement, as parent and participant, to abide by the decisions of the 
coaches.  
 
We want to take this opportunity to wish you luck in the Dan River High School Cheerleading tryouts.  This 
paper must be signed and returned in order to tryout!!! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Felecia Veal-Edmunds and Tamara Poindexter, 
DRHS Cheerleading Coaches 
 

 

I have read the above information and understand that I will be responsible for upholding time 
commitment and financial support if my cheerleader is chosen for either squad. 
 

__________________________   parent name         _______________________ Student name 

__________________________    parent signature   _______________________ Student signature 
 

 
Parent phone number:_____________________ 
Student phone number: ___________________  
Student email: ________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate below the season and level you are trying out for: 

Season (check one) : □ Football and Basketball  □  Football only  □  Basketball only 

Level (check one): □  JV only    □  Varsity only   □  JV or Varsity 


